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g r a p h i c a l a b s t r a c t

 Deforestation reduced total

Our results concluded, that deforestation and degradation results in significant losses of TEC stocks from
mangroves. While the prevention of deforestation and degradation is the most effective strategy for climate change mitigation and adaptation, it appears that restoration results in mangroves that can continue to combat climate change after 25–30 years.

ecosystem carbon (TEC) stocks of
intact mangroves by 60%.
 TEC stocks from degraded mangroves
forests did not differ from intact
forests.
 TEC stocks from 25-year-old restored
mangroves were similar to intact
mangroves.
 A gridded sampling approach
effectively captured TEC variability
across an entire country.
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a b s t r a c t
Mangrove forest conservation can help reduce global C emissions. Despite this benefit to climate change
mitigation and adaptation, mangrove forests are being deforested or degraded at an alarming rate,
though restoration efforts may offset these losses. The impacts of deforestation to C stocks are relatively
intuitive and result in significant decreases in C stocks. It remains unclear how degradation from selective
harvesting of trees affects C stocks or how effective restoration efforts are at restoring C stocks.
Furthermore, total ecosystem C (TEC) stocks of pristine mangroves can significantly vary spatially. To
address these issues, we conducted an intensive, national assessment of mangrove forests across
Cambodia using a grid approach to: 1) examine how land use land cover (i.e., pristine, deforested,
degraded, and restored forests) impacts TEC stocks, and 2) how TEC stocks vary spatially across the country. TEC stocks from deforested mangroves were always lower than pristine forests, resulting in an overall
loss of 60% C (480 Mg C ha 1). However, TEC stocks from degraded and 25-year-old restored mangroves
forests did not differ from pristine forests. Mean TEC in mangroves was 784.7 ± 30.1 Mg C ha 1,
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